
FOR THE GAME'S .SAKE}
Br LAWRENCE PERRY

IWI. by T>>* Aditr/t)

New York. Xov. 5..By virtu©
of having won all ber panics
Pennsylvania Ih entitled to top
ranking in the Kant. Ihtrtm >uth.
Yale. Syracuse. Army. Lehigh and
fe|ftgers set 111 to follow in order.
Bat there is no telling what No.
vVpber will bring. Cornell'* sun.k.
for one .is looking up.

.In the Middle.West Illinois
leads the Conference by a clear
¦aargln. Chio and Chicago are to¬
gether in tecoiul place. Then
Michigan, which lias made how¬
ever, a great come-back since th»»
Illinois debacle.
* On the Pacific Couct Washing¬
ton'« unexpected eleven. Cali¬
fornia is given preferenco over
the Palo Alto team.

Rocky Mountain Conference
(rated by l^es Goates of Salt Luke
City Deseret Now*) 1, Colorado
U.; 2. Colorado Aggies; 3. Clah
Aggies; 5. Montana State; ti. Den¬
ver; 7. Brigham Young I'.; 8. Col-
qr<tdo College; 9, Colorado Mines;
tO, Wyoming U.
Southwestern Conference, (rat¬

ed by Sam Pace of Fort Worth
Star Telegram) 1. Southern Meth¬
odist; 2. Baylor; 3. Klce; 4. Tex¬
as Christian. 5. Texas U.; 6. Tex¬
as A. and M.; 7; Arkansas 1'.; 8.
Oklahoma A. and M.

Southern Conference (rated by
Zlpp Newman of Birmingham.
Ala.. News) 1. Alabama; 2. Geor¬
gia; 3. Mississippi A and M.; 4.
Aap>rgia Tech; 5, Yanderhilt; 6.
¦Florida; 7. Tulane; 8. Auburn; 9.
iTeuisianna State; 10, Kentucky.

South Atlantic ( Hated by W. T.
Christian of Richmond News
leader) First group: 1. Navy; 2.
Washington and I*ce; 3. Yirginia
Poly; 4. William and Mary; 5.'
Virginia; 6, Georgetown; 7. Wake
Forest; 8. V. M. 1.; 9. Maryland;
19, Catholic U.; 11. North Caro¬
lina; 12, Carolina State. Second
group: 1. Roanoke; 2. Trinity;
3. Davidson; 4. Hampden Sydney;
5. Johns Hopkins; 6. Richmond;
7, St. Johns; 8. Lynchburu; 9.
George Washington; 10 Randolph
'Macon.

.Mhuouri Valley Conference:
-{rated by Frederick Ware, Omaha
World-Herald) 1. Drake; 2. Ne¬
braska; 8. Missouri; 4. Aines; 5.
Oklahoma; 6. Grlnnell; 7. Kan¬
sas State; 8. Kansas; 9. Washing-
ten.

Cad Illinois bo stopped this sea¬
son? Some Jinx eleven might do
It. Ohio State pretty adequately
fills the Jonah role ho far as llli-
nl Is coucerned. When In the
past the men of I'rbann have
made a brilliant record Ohio Stale
has spread a wet hlankft over

. their prestige.
'And convernely Illinois has hem

the Jagged reef upon whirh the
Buckeye ship has been speared
a wet blanket over their prestige.

Illinois will surely meet it pow¬
erful defensive team when It es-
»¦fcft to plercH or to flank the graj¬
ani scarlet line. Not since 1920
has Stat« been so Impervious* to
7.*uult and her goal line has not
been crossed. One field goal Ik
tto only blot upon the Columbus
escutcheon and the team has me:
Htardue, 1ow» and Chicago in con¬
ference battles, and Ohio Wm*
leyan. a non conference member.

Extremely goot punting Is be¬
ing done thih year Kay scouts who
are prying Into gridiron affairs in
various parts of the country.
From personal observation, the

ivijter is Inclined to believe that
Uriire are more good punters than
la. many past seasons. But It
fnust bo said that In order to get
this result some coache« hav<-
been obliged to resort to ex ped- j
tents.

At Ohio State, for Instance.
Jeftklns, a tackle and a mighty
ftne one. is being pulled back to
kick. And how he can drive that
ball! Wisconsin takes her big
200 pound tackle. Schwa rte. back
for kicking. Syracuse usually
pulls Bailey out of the line to
.bat the ball. And so It goes

.Bfitton of llllnolH Is u beauti¬
ful punter. Darling of Boston
Cdllege is regardod as about the
class of the Kast. although Wood
of West Point and Light of Penn
State run him pretty close. Lay-
den of Notre Dame is qualified to
punt against the beat.

vNxriHALL QtRSTIO* »OX

If you have tome qtUKtlon to
the garar am writer and official,
tak about football.

If you want a rulle Inter¬
preted.

If you want to know any¬
thing about n play.

Writ« to Lawrence Terry,
lor 15 yearn an authority on

your question will bo an-

dreued envelope. Otherwise
If you want a pereona! reply
AocIokc m Mamped. nelf-ad-
ftrered In thin column.

Add rew: Ijiwrenee Perry.
Bpeelal Football Correspondent
of The Advance. HI4 World
Vutldln*. New York.

Qaestlon Xim nnjr of the five
rnWdlC men of tho Hide making
<M pur break through the lino
IM ewt down offen»o hack« or do
thiy have to remain on the line
uhUl'the pa** 1« either complete
or Ineampletn. owing to tho fa'-1
tka th«y are Ineligible to rocelvo
MP^paan? Han tho onsldo kick
f^fcn ruled out?

five middle men are no«
raatralned on the line after the
h*lt I« »napped on a forward pasa

¦..r other ploy from ecrlni-1
. .¦'i.

<CM»rl«hl ir**.
Atfvaac«)

N«'W York. Nov. T». Tin* huc-
fw- of Illinois and Mi«htg.iu last
Saturday ha* r<tide red tin* Chka*
go-Illinois Knmo at Chicago next
Saturday a contest of ktchi im-
porta nee In ih*' Western Confer«
cikp ani ou« for which both
teamV will point with niin'.u and
main.

t.'ouch Alonzo st.iKK of i'hicngo
undoubtedly hat started burning
the miUni^iit oil 'trying to device
ways am! means of stopping
"Red" Orange. and yet not
leave teo big an opening fur
Zttppke's otlu r hacks who. though
'outshone 1 .. Grange. are no mean
performers themselves.

This« game eertainly will druw
a great crowd and should vie in
alinos; every respect with the
first of the big three enrounters
in the East.the Princeton-llar-
\ard r(a*h Kt Cambridge.

Saturday's results out tin t lie
Pacific t oast provided one or
two upxoti. Oregon beat Wash¬
ington 7 to 3. Andy Smith's i'ul-
Ifornians managed to g«»i away
with Henderson's fancied South«
crn California -hoys. 7«t».
'Marquette had a terrible tum¬

ble from Creighton. which beat
them 21 to 7 and Denver defeated
Colorndo .1 to i). Georgia. Van-
derhilt. WaKbington an l/e and
Alabama all won goo<| victories
in the South, while Hire, Itaylor
and Southern Methodists tri¬
umphed in Texas.

Ohio State could only tie with
Woorter. something of a surprise,
but Nebraska put Missouri, t'hi-
caiso's conquerors.-under the yoke
14 to 6.

HEAVIES MOVE
ON NEW V'ORH

Tex Kickard Has a Kffjulitr
Army of 'Km Out of
Whom May Ite Found
Contender for Crown.

By FAIK PliAV
(Copyright. 0, Th- Atfvsw«)

NVw York. Nov. f». Tramp,
tmm p. I cm nip tli«* irnnipH an- com¬
ing. Yon can hoar the thunder
of I heir approaching fool atop*.
They are heavyweight army

that lex Rlekard. seeking in ail
the hidden byways and by placcj
of the country, overlooking neith¬
er metropoli:« nor tank town, hat-
bidden to «omo to Now York mi i
show their stuff.
Maybe out of the lot will he dis¬

covered a claimant for the thr »te-
occupied by Jack I)' mpsey. Some
of the p n gs. ah h hh i'at Lester,
the four round marvel of the Pa¬
cific slope and Puenle, the Mexi¬
can walloper, nro well »poker, of
in their home lands. We *hall
see what we ahull nee.
One thing Ik eertaiu. the fans

like to hear the big fellows stamp-1
:ng about on the padded ring
floor. The Irihh fiKht followers
arc not keen for the ring game
tver when fellow c6untrynien an
engaged In the lighter rlamoa.
But show them an Irish heavy¬
weight and thcly turn out in
(iroviui. 'Renumber Coffey, the
man of Roscommon? Good old
Jim could not fight a lirk. but
how the mob turned out every
time he wtix due to enter the rliiR!

in the earning army In mi id to
be many u acion of the ould sod
Ho business is Ilk* 1 y to In* good'
at the imloor meetings here¬
about*. Does anyone ask why. in
view of the above statement.
Hartley Madden Ih not popular
with his fellow harps? Well It's
because Hartley lakes and doe*
not give and that's no way. 1» I.«
held, for an Irishman to art.

LEAGUE OWNER
IN THE Dl'MPS

Gloomy Over I'oor I'roy
|irctn for Second Division
Clulw lo Show Improve-
tnrnl Over 1921.

My JOHN n. KOHTKll
Ctfffllkl, mi. ti TU* AlntM

.Sew York. (Nov. f». National
Leaguo owner* ar« gloomy ovrr
the aniall pro*pert* tho Hei-ond «11-
vlnion of their league ahowa of
improving Ita nklll over that of
1924. Homo of thotn ilri>ady have
forerant that St. IxhiIm, IIomIoii
and Philadelphia will Ik- In th»- no
cond division and aro fmrful that
thoso team« will do oven worse
than (hoy did In 1924. becaime tho
fan« will nlve them up before tho
flRht lit well h« Kim unlens »harp
Improvement ran he shown at tho
.tart.

Iloaton had the poorest noumou

TO SERVICE

Albemarle Pharmacy
.ADDS QUALITY

When They Golf at Night!^

Tli.s fho»f rjrnc S.imxrn. former op# n rhon junn nf lh^ *vorl>l tl'tnonRf Rit>
ins I licit c<>1f c:»n I* |»layrij fit nisht iiihIt Iho Klirc. of |*o\v< rful olcrtnc
lights ftiiozon not only playtd tlx* *trmp porf«»clly l«nt »^msl mi "Mcc" on
mu' liolf Whl«*h Is 'n an v ho hol«d out in on«* Thni's mtniMliin? « lot of
golf* 19 con'l ilo in brand <lj>l:;;ht lipase n«»t** the "gallery" in eveninj

clot hra

Notre Dame Star Injured

'Stiilildrchpr. riuarterbnck of the fantou* Notre I turn-* lovf'n. Ik now
oit the Kidellnti niirnini; tin injury and will !>*. out of th<- next two tauten,
O'ti' li Itockne calls Stuhldreher one «»f tlte ?..u.iic. t i|imiihI .uIm» in the
t;.ime. It Will I** no |»urt of h «ur|>rm if tin? young uciit suvcccd* In

inuklng thu All America »».»» full.

of any team in the National
].<-!¦ m 1 !? 2 4. Tli*« npw own¬
ers liavo b"in even (oat aiierons-
ful than ili«' «»lii The rumor ha1«
Ht art I a^ain licit ho Boston Club
ran ho pun-hascd by anyone who
ha« lie- iKTOHiiary ruah. Tho tron
bio Is that lloston now represent s
llttlo mor«1 than a franchlao. Tho
voting player* aro not vory prom¬
ising an Iho old players are not
strong enough to figure an fac¬
tors in a ha m pionnh f> rare.

Itostr.u has h«on without a had¬
ing t'sii'i for ton yours and as It
if ot'i* of th" best off!r»«4 in iho cir¬
cuit wlion It Ik hamllod right,
Iheie Ik a never reusing howl
from th»» other ownera about the

SKE nt!I< I.INK FIKST!
If it's a Suit or Overcoat

for either men, younx men or

hoys that you want, don't fail
to sec our line. Prices $12.50
to $)0.0(l for men's and $5.00
to $20.00 for boys.

A. COOK K
(1 lead-To-Foot Outfitters)

«ay thing« art* run in the hub.
To take up the IloHton fran-

«liho would rcqulr« »ot only
funds In plenty hut a man would
j.imoHt li.ivi* In purdms« a big
Ic-apuc bull team nlMwhi'ro and
tranapprt it i» Ho.--1 on in order to
get out of the la*t place rut.

fhlcajo. rtttr.hurgh and Brook¬
lyn arc making a light to got

MELICK:
S|H-<-iul l'rirr» on
Your Ma^Hzini'
Sulmcriplimi«

until Nov. 10th

I'HONK roii <vr,»MKi
or «Hir priirs «»»i >nur

ro«|ulrnmMitM.

\VH H.WK YOI MONKY

AXO TltOtBLK

MELICK

Washington Letter
r.Y HARRY U. HUNT

NK.\ tkntrf Writer
VV \.<IIIN«;T«»N . Tin* tM.-ncry
\> »I ilw !m-i»u ii I'uiomnt',

h lt>
(..lin the K1<I<UI011I1<I i<»r <1 fintll
. »«1111114 niuvtv I In <11* r

T»l. I.Il|l M |l|l?-ttl<.llll (ll'lll 111#
..i-.. |»«>i uIimIi lli>- iiv*r ttin«li

I .III.I |«l.»' l<l Sl I villi, lit«
M<i\|.<ml .m,| Vii^.iiui Itii:- < 10M1I
m t».i< ii. fi#t<'iii^ il mitt . lurum

i<»^uiiK' ilimiivli w»ihI»
k- t. .i> it i n -ii m r<uinint: !¦<..!mir
i mi . iii. Tin.« m iIk- Kill'- gi<»un»l
(..i li.||<l\ (im<I tr> Kh'M i lliM'tit«
T<» J i'i.i 1I1« m* r.i|»i«N 111 mi'*«' 1«

.1 11 <. »i ..f ihuH' M Willi III«- iml-llc
:«»i«| 1» ii. ,n t-*«iii|i|lshlii« HI 111 III«1
Mi-i ni« ..f «*lil« h m.iny p«*r*«»nw
I« ii-I» i-,it h \imi

list« Hi- T.i>lor. wIniHi- nicnlly
<1H11<<1111. «-«1 .m.1 l.iit i ii'iitiun* <-J cn

vil .;< in« lit 10 J.m k |khi|i|m > m on
li< 1 iti.iny column* <<f *|«ulili«'it)
1« In imiK' in l'U>tlun^« i'f IV
mu« i;ii| .1 itii« km«: a'itl ill«- (lit til
til I« lilt* wlii'ii m\«-|«l mill III.
«wui ««f ilic«f ra|N«l». uiiilri ih«»
.?%<. < f .1 < .ink iu w In« Ii caught III«'
ni« «.: tli<* W.i-Iiiii^Ioii minium*-111
.il»«l III«1 <:l|»lul »I.iiiu- 111 pnil u| it.t
Ki' k*:rutin«!
Win tli« r t In* (..-iIiiik «if "I'lav

llllliCx i>| iK-lli' ill *< vllfH sur

1<<1111<I1111: WiiMliinuiiiri ¦»imuiK-f .iu\-
II1U14 .* I«« llu* li.-itiir«- i«f lli«- |»!.iy
i> ifil «||v. Iitsctl A (Militi. 11I p| iy
nili.Ill \n|| In- M:im*«l muli r l!ial
1 ill.* |''«u pollutions «losiri» imn'li
. ami thi*y utli'ii firmi« im*ic.|i«av
I linija*
TVTd pn .n her yet In*, im«*

[ 1 |m*KI>ll*|ll lull Hi' II I«!- .Ill . x
|m i»xlt-iii uilu Ii.!.« In iiiiii

Irtis'iilii-l
II« I« mini* otIn-r ili.ir« \\ illliiiii

Iloi\.11 «1 Tuft. oftkiiJIy «Itii'f jus*
ii«« <<i 1 ii«- S11 f»1«in«' <*i>uit uiK.ni
. ril % la> |u«-.i( hn nI (In* All Soi;Js
I'mini 1.111 I'liurrii

In i« li^iitti rutini than |»ititnnl
*

cow nalili«. Tall told In* umllrno«
.il llu- (tiilii ;iiinn of .1 n< w wlillt'i'
fur In:« i-liurcli. I.os I lie worlri'n
Ih»|k» of future poaco.

**«*o\«-n.i»»i jinl or*
t1«eful m tuniin,: war. h»* laid,
"Mil i M"'ii «.f r«-.il tvli^hMi among
io n tu Ih«1 n-. « -sit y,"

riiiIII nfiiuiny |»iobrani, under
B wliuli \\ luii^ len aJm inial ra-

iions I-iv. Iich'h | boring ninra
In- of (III* budiu-t hu¬

ll ad. hi in.?.« tin >lii<i tui «»f i h«
-l<ii>liirl undej tli>- in- of i-ii-rv .!.*-
|>.*r iiih-iiI »HVI.1 m huiiolU ehief
-......or i»i l.ihT 111. I. otillit ll'lnkt
.14 nHti «'\|n-iuliliiii!« absolutely
riii eswarv. :. 11«I »hrti ;ts csitmairs
f.ir a|i|*r*«|»ri.tlion* (in* inrctl is irn
i»->l<d to veni it« (.-< iik» in biting
l\ (..Iter i ..»nnii-nt

I:»«tc tiru II«iIh»| NI la>rd. now

luMdinc th»- liiid»;.*t urffuniaution.
lui* .1 of humor. Imnrver,
that enables him to smile even
K lull' llie Mmk «>f hn bureau li
nnil< r bur iK«* "f riti» ihil He
<vm i:i willing t>» ai*ce|M an in-
i.-ii'li-d lot h irn. |i<TM.in jlly. .ill »hot«
n.iiii-tl m iht- general dim lion of
bu*lu«i rul:ni!l

I m lib1 Hi«* «'o!oied gentleman
who It.id |M><ini.*"«l t<> pro.urc a

mi key i i iiHtorni-r." he ex¬
plain*

When tin bud deliwred
Hi« but« i |«i>dented that lie h id
u.Miii.1 it t ni'«- turkey, not a wild

U by thai - ii tame turkey,
.. I lie oIII IM't;r«« insisted

h.u « «iiin then h s all full of
bir -h.it *"

Vassal*. li s full o shot all
n.lil but it's h tam« turkey eny*
Im»w Thus«' nIhiIii wax nie.jnt for

qmnatou Airnii'i: i aim-ku
»J h.is just li;:ui«'«l out thai the

c«i\eriiirient has Is-en run by
t.twers ever ainee the In at Con-

liiel Hi I7K!I
A majority in both House and

Senate m every i*oncress. haw
b-i ii lii-ld by 'memliers of the bar
i >f l lie present House L'b'J out of
l*».ri aie luuyer*. while r»ii of the

n-naivui list the law aa ihc.r
profession

HoincthfnK with which to defeat
»New York In 1025. Cincinnati Ih
J'Hed in rhe strujtfih*. but before
the Rods tuke tho field they will
huv«' un almost American Abro-
elation team. Whether that is
stronx enough to defeat New
York I* a question, Cincinnati

I'liut <»ff too long tho matter of Ret¬
ting a first baseman. They should
have li.t I one working l:i tumc

i.i:n<»r f »r at Icnsl two )earj.
Pittfcb.irxh will liave mViiuus

to try at firm ;«nU :»«. U fairly

IF SHK'S WORTH WHILE,
SHE'S WORTH WHITMAN'S

The Good Candy
at

THE ArOTHKCAItY SHOP

Just No Doubt About It
That Oils pleasant autumn weather is jn.il the seas¬

on when you nrril a gas healing stove.

That's because a gas heater will supply juxl the right
amount of heat these cool evenings at jiixt the place you
want it.

Don't light it until you want it; turn it out when
you're through.

Southern Gas lmp't Co.
J. T. STAI.IJNGS. Manager

"If it'* dime n ilU hnil,
you ran do it belter with (lux"

Capital Stock $250,000
M K M I) K It F K D K K S I, II K H K II V K

Hertford KIJZAIIKTH CITY Columbia
Dr. A. L. Prnillrfon. I'rM. (iro. II. Little, ('unhlrr.

C. II. THitlily, A*s't < iislilrr.

Carolina Banking & Trust Co.

GOOD GROCERIES
PRICES RIGHT

M. P. GALLOP CO.
PHONES 3 and 57

trod. They also will have Rarnrx.
a youngster with no class M
f.im* but on« who can play first

a lot ot. iwp and look« as if
lie woull make a tine shotilni:.
itli*T In 1!>3.i or
Chicago has enough first lia>e-

im u to *tart a team i)f first bakers
and may turn up one or two good
« noilcIt to put on tii» iii,nkel. a.l-
thou>:h Cincinnati still Is It.. p-tu
to c«»t T' rry of New York.

If four duhu ur- to bi> In th
thirk of the fight in the National
l.eaguo in mis, the situation will

.*«* b' tier thnn it whs In 1924. but
t von then Mm* t nil <1!. islojk i^cw
.< nil- tuuch tli*' hunio lin«* upHn'
1» ylJ la-it year :m«l there U a'fe^l*
in* th:.t ill up will carry* on
ail ihi* way \tiiu .in u;i?».ilanc*d
w«rt of ran-.

PHONE 1 14
Standard Pharmacy
THEY WILL SEND IT

FordOliners:
We have for sale Michelin Balloon
Comfort Cord tires that fit on your
present Ford clincher rim« without
any change whatsoever. Yon can

mount these tires two at a time and
use up your old tires.

E. J.Cohoon&Co.
MICHELIN
Balloon
ComfortCords

DODGE
A Real Versatile Car

The Diiilfir -ilttlHIlnhili' Delivery Ei/tii/intent lias a

l)intincl mul KenutrkttUle t 'utility I nine
ns ii Delivery (or s

A prominent example is the Life Savers Conipiiny, mjir)-'|
ufacturers of FVp-o-Mint, Wint-o-tlreen anrl other con-*

fcetions. In 1921 Life Savers bought their first Dod|(4|
Brothers car, equipped with a Ixxly erp.Hall.v adapted
to their product--by looking like !i jciaitt package of.,
Life Savors. Since 1021 they have constantly added-
l)ud no' Brothers cars until they now own 17. .

This remarkable increase in ownership of cars for dis¬
play purposes proves the value of the Dodge motor car
where year-round automobile equipment, durability and
service arc most desired. ~

t

The Auto Supply &
Vulcanizing Co.

I'oilldexlrr Strccl. I'bone I97-

-jrarocji-j^u -s sicfjouegrfJBScucjRjlc^1HMBBRSBiPiicMSiWc'feJp'JSfS

LKJROTH 1 DARiNiT By Charles McManus


